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Wednesday 22nd 

Senior Night: Planning for the
Year Ahead 
5:30PM
College Affordability:
Understanding the Ins & Outs
of Post-Secondary Financial Aid 
7PM 

Wednesday 29th 

Junior Night: Planning for the
Year Ahead 
5:30PM
Navigating the College-Going
Process  
7PM 

SUCCESS PLANNING 

Wednesday 13th 

College Entrance Exams 101
5:30PM

Sophomore Night: Planning for
the Year Ahead
7PM 

Wednesday 27th 

Freshman Night: Starting
Strong 5:30PM

NCAA Eligibility Center:
Navigating the Next Level of
Play |  7PM 

Wednesday 10th

College Affordability:
Understanding the Ins & Outs
of Post-Secondary Financial Aid
5:30PM 
Senior Night: Planning for the
Year Ahead 
7PM 

Wednesday 17th 

The Scholarship Search: Tips
and Tricks for Exploring
Scholarship Opportunities 
 7PM

Navigating the College-Going
Process 
5:30PM 

Wednesday 8th

The Scholarship Search: Tips
and Tricks for Exploring
Scholarship Opportunities 
 5:30PM
College Entrance Exams 101
7PM 
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Join College Now Greater Cleveland during a College and Career Planning Success Webinar. Webinars are designed to provide students and families
with the most up-to-date information and resources around college and career planning, as well as an opportunity to engage with a College Now
team member virtually to get all your college planning questions answered.  Please find below a listing of Fall 2021 Webinar offerings. Please note

that additional sessions and topics may be added throughout the Fall. 

Senior Night: Planning for the Year Ahead
September 22nd | 5:30 PM               November 10th | 7:00 PM

Learn the necessary steps for continuing your education after high school. We will share
tips for identifying your best fit school, review a timeline and task list, as well as share

details on the college admissions application process and financial aid. 
 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCSeniorNightCaCWeb

College Affordability:
 Understanding the Ins & Outs of Post-Secondary Financial Aid 

September 22nd | 7:00 PM          November 10th | 5:30 PM
Join College Now to gain an understanding of the financial aid process and timeline; in
addition to the various forms of financial aid available and how to access each of them.

Millions of dollars are left on the table each year in scholarships and federal student aid,
it is essential to learn how to access applications, what forms are needed for

completion, and what education can mean for a student and the greater community.
 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCAddordabilityCaCWeb

Junior Night: Planning the Year Ahead
September 29th | 5:30 PM

Join this session to learn what key steps you should take during your Junior year to ensure
you are prepared for life post-high school, as well as things you can do now to begin

exploring post-secondary institutions.
 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCJuniorNightCaCWeb

Navigating the College-Going Process 
September 29th | 7:00 PM               November 17th | 5:30 PM

Gain key insights on Navigating the College-Going process. We will discuss tips for touring
college campuses, determining best fit, application types, and deadline differences, paying

for college, college enrollment, and more. 
 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCNavigateCaCWeb
 
 

College Entrance Exams 101
October 13th | 5:30 PM               December 8th | 7:00 PM

As many institutions have transitioned to test-optional, join College Now to learn why you
should still consider taking an exam, how they may be used, ways to prepare, and more. 

 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCExamsCacWeb
 

Sophomore Night: Planning for the Year Ahead
October 13th | 7:00 PM

Gain an understanding of the financial aid process and timeline; in addition to the
various forms of financial aid available and how to access each of them. Millions of
dollars are left on the table each year in scholarships and federal student aid, it is

essential to learn how to access applications, what forms are needed for completion, and
what education can mean for a student and the greater community.

 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCSophomoreNightCacWeb
 

Freshman Night: Starting Strong
October 27th | 5:30 PM

 Join this session to explore the many ways that College Now can support your journey
over the next four years and beyond, learn skills you can build to successfully get through

High School, as well as milestones you should hit on your road to success.
 
 
 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCFreshmanNightCaCWeb
 

NCAA Eligibility Center: 
Navigating the Next Level of Play 

October 27th | 7:00 PM 
Join College Now to learn about athletic opportunities beyond high school. You will learn
how to stay on track academically in order to qualify to play sports at all levels of college,

the process for registering for the NCAA Eligibility Center. 
 
 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCNCAACacWeb

The Scholarship Search: 
Tips and Tricks for Exploring Scholarship Opportunities 
November 17th| 7:00 PM               December 8th | 5:30 PM 

Learn tips for searching for scholarships, local and national scholarship opportunities,
how to craft an eye-catching essay, and more!

 
 

https://tinyurl.com/CNGCScholarshipCaCWeb
 

(P) (216) 241-5587 | (E) info@collegenowgc.org
https://www.collegenowgc.org/news-and-events/
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